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memory. The only drawbacks ofthe program are its cost ($75.00), and the fact that it
does not clearly convey its predominate concern with non-small cell lung cancer. The
program is strongly recommended for all medical school computer libraries and for any
physicians or trainees in the fields involved with lung cancer management who can
afford it and want to avoid struggling with lung cancer and nodal classification
schemata.
GuY McKHANN II
MedicalStudent
Yale University School ofMedicine
MAcANATOMYTM. MacMedic Publications, Inc., 7530 Harwin Drive, Houston, TX
77036-9937, 1989. For Macintosh. $95.00 per volume.
MacAnatomy is provided by MacMedic publications, also the makers of MacSur-
gery. This software is a computer graphics atlas of human anatomy in Macpaint
document form. Fourvolumes are available: Volume 1 covers the head, neck, abdomen,
gastrointestinal tract, and pelvis. Volume 2 covers the heart, lungs, thoraciccavity, and
nervous system. Volume 3 covers the limbs, and Volume 4 covers the skeleton and
transverse sections ofthe body at various levels. Volume 1 is reviewed here.
The hardware requirements for MacAnatomy are minimal. Any Mac that can run
Macpaint is sufficient. It should be stressed that this is not an interactive program but a
set of predrawn pictures with labels, similar to a standard atlas. The user is unable to
zoom in on specific areas ofdrawings in order to be provided with more detail or click
on labels in order to be given explanatory text, a refinement possible in programs
created in the Hypercard format. The user can alter the drawings in any manner
permitted in Macpaint. For example, labels can be removed, sections ofdrawings can
be isolated and copied to other documents, and other features can be added. (Don't
forget to make a backup copy.) For Mac users who own Superpaint, the list of
manipulations is much greater: pictures can be scaled up or down in size and distorted
for the purpose ofcreating perspective drawings.
Volume 1 contains pictures covering the head and neck, abdomen, gastrointestinal
tract, and pelvis. Six files are provided in the head and neck section: skull and digastric
triangle; root ofthe neck and carotids; nose, eye, andvertebrae; thyroid, eye, and facial
nerve; tongue and oropharynx; ear and larynx. The abdomen section utilizes four files
to cover the skeleton, vasculature, musculature, kidneys, and bladder; gastrointestinal
viscera and vasculature are covered in two files in that section. Finally, the pelvis
section uses three files to present the male and female genitalia, vessels, and nerves.
The illustrations are offairly good quality, but I would not recommend them as the sole
source for those seeking didactic instruction. They are best used as a supplement to
text, color atlas, or cadaver.
MacAnatomy's strong point is its utility for the academician, clinician, or student
who desires to make custom documents. For example, labels from the pictures can be
erased and the new documents used by professors to create exams or by students for
self-testing purposes. Clinicians may use the images to construct pamphlets for patient
education. The images reproduce extremely well when laser printed, making high-
quality document production relatively simple. On the weak side, however, those who
have access to a laser scanner may not find much use for MacAnatomy, since they canSOFTWARE REVIEWS 79
create their own picture files from already existing hard copies. Also, as previously
mentioned, MacAnatomy is not interactive, and the images are not detailed enough to
be used primarily as a didactic tool.
Inconclusion, MacAnatomy is useful software for thosewhowish tocreatetheirown
documents or to supplement their educational materials.
BARRY D. BIRCH
MedicalStudent
Yale University SchoolofMedicine
NUTRI-CALC PLUSTMNUTRITIONALANALYSISSOFTWAREFORTHEAPPLEMACINTOSH.
One disk. $225.00. EXPANDED FOODS DATABASE. One disk. $35.00. Tempe, AZ,
CAMDE Corporation, 1986 and 1988.
Nutri-Calc Plus, a nutritional analysis software program for the Apple Macintosh
Plus orthe 512, allows theuser tomonitor both mealsanddiets, but it is more useful for
the latter purpose. The program measures 22 nutrients and ten amino acids per food
and provides a database ofapproximately 1,700 foods. An Expanded Foods Database
with over 3,000 foods is available for users with a Macintosh SE or MacPlus. Any of
the foods provided can be replaced or modified.
Nutri-Calc Plus enables the user to analyze diets with respect to the government's
Recommended Dietary Allowance (which takes into account age, sex, weight, preg-
nancy, and whether lactating). Alternatively, diets may be compared to a user-
customized Target Daily Allowance (TDA). As foods are entered, a bar chart keeps
track ofwhat percentage ofthe nutritional allowance has been reached. This informa-
tion is also displayed in tabular form. The program provides an amino acid breakdown
of the total protein intake and indicates usable protein as well as the limiting amino
acid, a useful feature which vegetarians may find especially helpful. In addition, the
program breaks the day's calories into percentages obtained from protein, carbohy-
drate, and polyunsaturated, saturated, and other fats.
Entering a full day's diet is fairly tedious. The speediest tactic is probably to use the
Search by Name option which lets the user type in the item of interest (e.g., Product
19). Alternatively, the user may select from either the lengthy alphabetical listing of
the entire database, or from a more limited list of the food group in which the user is
interested (e.g., Brand Name Cereals). Another option, the feature Batch Food Entry
allows the user to enter a series ofup to eight foods, using each food's record number,
which can be obtained by printing a database listing. This feature does not seem to be
particularly time-saving; perhaps its utility would be enhanced if the program came
with a bound, easily read copyofthedatabase. Oncethespecificfoodhasbeen selected,
a standard serving is entered. The user can change this quantity and can also alter the
unit in which the food is measured.
Nutri-Calc Plus saves each day's nutrient totals. Up to 150 daily analyses can be
stored, and any ofthe nutrients assessed (except amino acid values and data from the
protein analysis) can be plotted over time. Unfortunately, only data for the current
yearcan beplotted. Moreover, sinceonlythenutrient totalsaresaved and notthelist of
foods, a printout of the list of foods is the only way to keep this record. Similarly,
although the user can select and save a group of foods as a menu or recipe, only the